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EVER SHOWN HERE

M PETIT!
SUNDAY AUTO RACE

THEIMPOSSIBLE
Cl.lil (.. Uiijm I. Idle Political I'MiIIiIIn Number Wills Miitiy llivn . W. T. Jennings nml T. K. Goodie K.

Mtgiilflnilire Altai he, lit Visit) Ins nf Imperial Mention; niir Willi XrrnKlic Whrn1 ST ET m mu. mU'milil Lenin Dlxlilil XceiU (lull AiwinN Given ium.r.iMu: Hplndh- - Hoi I TlrrnKn i.i,

Unclcing Content Honors Go
To Dorris Rider; Rich- -

unison Gets Second
ItiVOH'Ig.llloii (if lirlllliuillill in,ii
loin, tthlrh will hit he'd Weclin-.tl.i- y

Wily llayiniiinl, young before tlin hoard niutntfil liy
Imrrlit. California, won flmt Pull.

place iiiiiI Him If, HO prim In the
gimnl final of tlm bucking ronlest
lit tln rodeo H.itiudiiy iiflerunnii.
Hum ttlrlinriUiin, of Paisley wan
mxoiiiI, wIiiiiIiik $S00. Ited Parker,
nf I'nrt Kliihiiith, Mitil:iiiii Unit

rails
Hie

ntnl will
'I

li

ii

T.itn nf lliilrlt, Wyoming, anil lllntiiitl has imi npoi'--l'r;- i

n I. Mnillti of I. it Miiml, California, Inc nth diilo.
lied fur 4 lilt tl Mplllllni: Hun lli ban Junt f(iiipleli1 bitty
llilnl prln nf tr.o. I nffnliiii nt Washington ami U h 'ire

Hilly Itaymotid wni awarded 1 1 , in famlllnrlre hlipxnlf with nny now
flint prltu bcnuine lie HHi , ilcvi'U)iiii'iiln tin. needs niul prob-pi- r

cent mi Ihri'ii lull pir rrnt titin nf hln illnlrlri. An tlm prcul-liiirnr-

.nccnnlliiR In tin- - iittnit In In mil n npiTlut
wjik iiiil liy ui'mlHTu nf tint Illy Mclit nf cnni'.n-i'-i In N'ih-llo- il

ii nnini'lntti n Hint tin wun ;i I'lnlirr ('imrn-'Jimn- Hlniiott ex- -

flrit ildnr to ion ur rent
nn Hindi Demon iliirliir. the four
ymr that hur.H' ban Ixeti owiird by

tlin uMiirlntliin.
In thu r.ruiid flnuU Itnymond roiKi

Hl.ick Dkiiioii, linn ItlolmnUoii rod.)
Ilnbliy IMrkell. I'riuik Smllli rod.)
.MeAJiif. .Motitniin Ited Tule niile
Jack Denu' y Itril I'arker rode
Huappy John. Snappy Jnlin how-cu- t

lefnmvl tu luirk ami Inter I'.irk-e- r

wan irlveti niiother trial, thin time
on 1 ) u I - Mr;- Thin homn fnlled to

100 per rent nml I'.nker
lout tlm opportunity to win flrxt
plate.

The follow Inc official Hut of
III flnturdiiv'11 eteiiln mid In

Haturilny'H llnulu ,nH Imiied by thojv'rlty piepjre for vpoclnl ti'.ith-Ill- y

ttodio iiKiiorliitliin: Iiik orl(. Mm. been
liinklua 84 , Hit; the Junior IHkIi bcIiooI

(Jucllfted - Hot Itlrhiirdnon. Ited Turner.
Tiirkiir. Prank Hmlih, Moiilmin Ited ! Mr. June Iteynoldn In

Talo. H.iynmnil, rry Ivory. t' tbn utr.ff IVIIcan liny cbonl.
Harry llronn.

'
Dliii-rillflc- - IIIrr Kt'honchln.

Hi' Hall, l.oiiln M 11 roe, Jocne Rtnbl
lliickini; I'lniiU

Qualified I'runk .Smllli. Iltlly
llayiuonil, Hou Illclinrilunn, lied I'ur-l:o- r.

lied Tate
lilniiullfled Hairy llrmin, I'erry

Ivory.
II111I.I111;, HiiiihI I'IiiiiN

Hint, Hilly ltiinoi(d, DurrU; Sec-

ond. IIomi Itlchar. linn, IMInley; lied
Palker of Port Klamath, Montana
Ited Tain of Illicit. Wyoming,

(

Pranl Kmitli of l.aMind. t'allfnriil.i. ,

lied for third. j

Half Mile I

First, Luther llolbrool.V,
light. " :t- -; Hcrond, Luther llol- -

brook's Derby; third, Muckey ii
Dunii'ii .Mlliou (lurber.

dm liny Unci', tjintilrr .Mile
Mm. Dallas nivalin on Yellow Jack-

et, m i.

CniiHolnlJim lliilldotfglnn
Pat MclMrllo.

Ilotiuiu I tine, half inllo
First, Jack Del. ode, r.S-'--

fi; second.
Molilalia lied Tnte.

Indian Kaiblle, iiiniler.iiillo
lllgg Kchniirhln, 2S14.

.Vtitelly Hare, Tliiee-Viinil-

Forty dollars for first nt earh
polo. First pole, Charley Snolllng
on HI11U1; iiecoud pole, Ilnlhrook's
Dor by; finish, llclbiook's Derby.

Indian Itelay, Fliuil
First. Joo Wilson; second, Klmor

Johnson.
Thin (Highbred llelay, Final

Luther llolbrook string;
I'd Thompson,

Hoping ( 'nniest
First, Uuy Doll; nocond, Kay Purli-e- r.

dim lot Itllt'O. ,

First, Illy loam, K. 11, IJonrj.Sin- -
nml, Klamuih team, Jack Do Ludo.

MllklnR Contcal, 1'ilday
, Hob Adams nm Pat, Mc
Cartloj second'. Hay Hell, ami Kvrroti
Rigs. Time. 1:83, '

linden officials fluid hn rodeo
was 11 micivhh In every way. uud
that I hey woio plensod Willi nut-com- ii.

Tho rodeo will bo staged
next year throo days Including July
4, nml plana urn already undur way
to mnku tlin fiiithcomlng show far
liott'-- thnu tho proKont ono.

Tho rodoi) pooplo wore particular-
ly pleased with tUiitoiuent of
Chns. It. Wudo ot Portland,

Oregon lliimaiio
Hint it ho slock b"ro was tho

best riiroil for nnil In bolter condi-

tion thun nny ho linil uotui al'nny
rodeo in tho'otnte'., 'lli e

f iiii;rcMnitt:iii .V. J. Kliiniilt
In Klamath l;i.il night

fllilll lll'lnl, where hi1 fllli-mli'i- l

litigation rongreioi, r
main until hut-iilii- y. lib, i.hw.' er-

rand In I't In rniiuortloii will' Hie

cowboy
rotary

pluro, it

qualified In

Jmlci.t. itiwli.,l
It rr.rly

ijunllfy

perfnrin

lo
t'ee hut leach- -

In at

an mldltlon
Hilly l'i nt

no

Montana

ntnl

First,
Hecond,

First,

tho

tho

tlm

"

Mill" pulltlriit nlgtilflrunro
Indies In tin' Itlp, wild III" rote
grenitiiiiit. I In I horn to iii.mi:

friends nnil t llm vlowt of his
constituent. IIIh npiu;iit U m il -

!... .... ...... .....I.... ul , ...!. I ...!
i nil, inr uiiii'.iiitii, muii.Mi p.iim inn

pcetti tn bate no time to np.ire In

Rcllllii; nciimlii'ed with ditvolop-ineiit-

TWO NEW TEACHERS

Mi, lll.uiihe Cue nml Mr. Jim"
Itrjnolila .Inlll Tlty . Sl'liooU

Tin lew (enrhnrn werT) milled to
the staff cf the city nclinoU this
mornlnn. ncrnrdlnK to J. 1'. Wells.
Aiiperlntendeiit.

Mr. Ill.inrliii ('oe. of Turner. Ore-ru-

tcplnroi Mr. Mattle t'ntr nt
teacher of the rmelitli Rr.ide nt the,

Itlternlde nrhool. Mm Cnrr li nnliiK
tn tiike .1 niiirn. nt the Oresoii l.'nl- -

Him romeii from Halem where nhe
laiicht In the Klrln liuluut rial vcliool

DENY S. P. REHEARING

Siipieine ("inlll Ittpoileil tn Hate
llrfiiM'il to ISeiniih.Mer Ciisd

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 The
court today denied n rehear-- 1

111; of cine In r.hlch the Southern
Pnclfle was ordered to ilhnrre Itielf
of tlin Ceuirnl Pacific . Il also
I,mi!oiI a reluming In the I'oron.ido
,al en . In which tho miners' union
win held not guilty or restraint of
trade. The court granted Massa-- j

rliiisnllH' request to test he ronstllil- -

lonnllty of tho federal maternity I:lw.

SAN PltANCISCt)," Oct. 9 Tlm
iitipromn court d'.Tlnlim today In

the Southern Pailflo case Is in 'ef-

fect merlly n declaration by the
court Hint It will not change Its

nf tho Shnrmnn Art
In relation to this railroad mat-

ter, nrroidliig tn V.. 0. Kdgorlnu,
director of tho shipper commit-t- i

ngutnst dlsinomburment of tho
Southern Pacific and Central Pa-

cific. Tho committee, ho K.il.1, will
roullniio to present evldenco ito the
ln rstntn rommorro commission tn
hIiow Hint tho tmnsportiitiim net of
1D20 permits thu commission .to

continue, tho roads lis u unified sys
tem.

Tho U. S. 8Uproiuei court has de-

nied n rohcnrlng of tlin Southern
Piiclflc-Conir- Pacific immorgor
vase, according to word received
hern today by J. V, Morrow of tho
Union Pacific from Arthur Spcmor
nf Portland, general counsel. Ilia
only lecourso thu Sont'i "! Pacific
hun now is to tho luteralalo com-inerc- o

commission under ihp Kiichi
CununinKH net, which gives that
body imwcr lo group tlm m.tln rnll
roailH nt tho country. U in under-
stood, bowovcr, that tin com mis-dlii- ii

Iuih no powitr 0 net over rul-
ing of tho mi promo court.

WILL ADD DRY KILNS
MimIoc Lumber Company Improve-

ments to Total Over .10,(KMI

Cunstrurllon of 10Nnow dry kllnn
will bo started nt oncn by tho Mo-

doc Lumber company, It wan an-

nounced today by W. 0. Vim Kmoii,
Tlin total cost will bo ovor $50,
000. , , ,

Tlio eoittract, ,las boon Jot to
Louis K. Portor, J.U'. 3a.

I Reclamation Men loCont.d -

er Tule I.nke Question

Next Wednesday

I A, I'. D,tlN, illri'ftiir nf tlm
Unlli'il Htrj'i'H rcrliiiimtlmi rrrvlcf,
I'. II. Iluullry, inirliiti.ni1i.it nf

I III IN fl'lllT.tl I'Xp.Tlllll'lll fiUIII lit I'll)- -

i Inn. NkviiiIii, unit (ilt'iin -. I'iirki-r- ,

illnlrlet onnlnonr nf tlin ttnltcil
iltatr.i Ci'oilcllc Kurvcy, nf Tncomii,
rnniiiimi' 1 lio.inl nf rnvlcw which

I will meet hern Wi'iliirrtilay n roll-mlili- 'r

npi'tiim: nf from In.iKiO lo ir.,- -

nun nrn-- imiri nf Tule l.nlin I.iimIh
In tiiiiiuitoiiilliii;, nnil nilmr mattcrii.

I Tlm mnltir of ronipciiKallmi for
I J. I'mnli Aihr.iii fur rorliiniatlmi
I work on Hi' Ilnnk mnmh will lm

llnwxtlKiitri! nt tlin e.n;loii.

In IiIh li"tir appointing tho hoard
Fecrelary Pull 8a:

"It In deilrcd Ibat the board coil
NliU'rNtJj( area nf Irrlcal.lo land In;
the Tule l.itke iIIvIhIoii nf the Klnm-at- h

project v. Iilth ran nt tills llmo
be opened lo entry nml aUo nun-Ke- nt

11 program of development for
be opening of additional landn to I

men who have a prefer :

enre rlfiht tn ninkn vntry therefor.
lliinkx nurnh In a mnnll area

nritr the fouthrnHtcrn end of t'p
per Kluniiilb lake, which litu been
pnr'lally . protected from overflow
by a levee. It Ii dt-lr- ed that th- -

lands In thU area bo Mudlcd with i

a view In reporting on their api -.

cultural value when properly pro -

may

j

ton.

It l therefor siiBKWtid that tKo
give an to tho

to Its views that
lit also afford the Klitnu'h Irrlga
tlou District on;n-nlzatln-

similar
'Die first of the board

bo bold Wednesday ut tho of-

fice of tho reclamation In

chcrgn of II. I. Newell,

Nl.'.Wt i:.ST
In llm Neav

Itellef (lli.i. will he shown by

f) of Manager ns n part
of tho regular uhnw nntl also

nt t P. 111. tomorrow, froo to the
children grade

THE

Farm product "nlrl-j- t nf tlm
!'oll,,,SP falr "'"nheroi about con. n
majority nf which wcro of exeep- -

Hf.aal ijnnllty, while the tin

a wltoln kito ptrlinp? thr li5Bt f.vcr
uSinwn In this county, nccorilliifj m
County Ak lit'

Hcnilnmoii cI.im tlm following
in ilis(rirl.iK of cnprrl.il

M.1II11 community illiplay,
nuniljcrlnB nliout r.o variolic

11 clii'Mu rjhll.lt nf lli
thi'ene fuctory. Th . fruit illn-ilii- fl

of Mm. Knnian nml Mr. II.
W. Hhori, who ti.al: flrM nml Kcrnml,

Tin lionry fxliltjlt of
ih Wndilhiiiimi apl.ir nt Merrill.

imiiipMim rxlilliltfil by Hyil
Kvuim. Tlm butter cclitldt of tho
Klair.nili KiilU Crftmirry company.

illm flrit prlxo corn cthlblt of Mr
M). Illlln Young" A varied display of
iprnduetH, liicliidlnc turnip, man- -

?li niul lifrtii from Tort Klnmotli.
The r Haselittln of

Niimoroui olher exhlbl'n were
equally dtorvliiB of mention, bo
cahl. but tho complete IIhI of prize-winr.u-

Inia not been compiled asy.
The poultry exhibit, accordlni; to

Henderson, wai romewhat moro
limited than It should huvo been,
but Kood L'hlb:n wcro shown by
W. V. Jlnnctte, Mr. IlueiilnB,
I). Kills Bllzali th Demmllt, I

A. C. Ilunncll and Mm. Short, all
of whit!! wcro ,

prtxe-wlnnc- In
Uielr repcctlve claitn. ,

l Tho flower exhibit was riot
larre In oitnntlly. Ilrnilorton naid

Countv Arent Frank Sratnn toda'"".'
ifuel th,, following Hit nf promltf.
awards In tho club exhibit:

CI11I1 Wnili, Premium
Ho;;, Dlv. .1. Djroc Jersey sok

under six I.celle Stewart.
first! riiestcr Don

tfCtrd from tho watvM of tho lake, hut wn, excoptlonnl (junllty The
oKell.r vltb nurh other pertinent j Instill division wore

as tho board dem nd- - Mm Co.'uboom. Mrs, Parker, V.n.
vUtihle In report upon. Ooeller. Jlnj. Itiifck. Mrs. Whlllo-- U

"The Ktnmnth Palls post of the Mrs. (ietr, Mis. Ulrtlli., Mrs. Ilamp-Amerlc-

I.ckIoii has expressed Mrs. Jiiy; Mrt. Plshr and Mra.
much In theo nutters, and Kmmltl.

board opportunity
'post prwent and

anil, other local
opportunity."

meeting
wilt

ncrvlco.
projoc

mnuiiger.

FILM
Allio llungorlniid,

i:.'it
court! Poelo

tonight

of the schools.

xlilltltir

Ikiiilcrxon.

Ma-ll- n

ri'uptTilvi'ly.

exhibit

Mrs.
Youns.

mouths
Kr.mnn, rccond:

prisc-wlnne-

features

lnt"ret

aid Patterson, third- - Carl Mclley-!,I,- C

noldrf. fourth, Klmor llueslng, fifth
and sixth.

Division 3, Duroe Jersey sows un-

der one y:nr Charles Mack, first;
Frank llunnlrii.i, second; Virgil
Stownrt, third; Kur.rno Walton,
fourlli.

Division .. Duroc Jersey sows ovor
nine months and under ono year

(Continued on Pcgo 6)

BUSY MAN'S NEWSPAPER

i

Interstate. Commerce Com -

mission Asked Not to
Change Control

Ten firms roprosentlng a large pro-porti-

of tho lumber Industry of
Ihlii region have gone on record ns
favoring Southern Pacific control of
the Central Pacific In the pretent

controversy, ami have sent n
Joint petition to the Interstate com-

merce commission at .Washington
niklng that no thangn b't made In tho
Hiatus of the two railroads. This
wan .lenoiinced lain Saturday by If.
D. Morlensnu of tho Pelican Hay
Lumber company.

Tbnso who klgned lluj petition
were: f I

(I. A. krntiso, Klamath Lumber &

Ilox company; A. J. Voye, llfg IjUos
Hot co:iip.iiiy: C. II. Daggotu Hwau-n- a

Ilox company; Mutt Ksan,
Lumber company; Alfred D.

Collier, Swan Lumber com-pna- y;

II. D. Mortcnson, I'ctlran Hay

Lumber company; W K. Lamm,
Lamm Lumber company; J. O. Gold-thwalt- e.

Modoc Lumber company; J.
It. Shaw, Shaw Ilertram Lumber
cou'rany; J. II. Koock, 'Growers'
Packing & Warcbouio company.

The Petition follows In full:
After a careful consideration ot

tho railroad situation In this sec-

tion .with reference to tho on mer-
ger nf tho Southern Pacific and
the Central Pacific, we, the lumber
manufacturers In Klamath County,
who, according tn railroad records,
provide and originate fully ninety
par cent ot tho freight tonnage ot
this section, desire to petition )ou
to do everything In your power to
tto arrange tho transportation sys
tems In this section as not to dis
rupt thu present arrangements as
far as they affect tho Souhern
Pacific nml tho Central Pacific.

SCHOOL CLASSES DRAW
Inlere-- t Itepoiiril In IKmctic

Science Work nf IllRli School

A great deal of Interest Is being
shown by the domestic art classes at

h'" sc"00'' oceorUlnis to Mlns

Ollvo Wlhon. instructor.
Tho first year sowing class has an

enrollment of It. They nro starting
Christmas problems and nro working
on tow eli now.

The second year swtlng class with
nn enrollment of 12 is doing postura
showing appropriate school clothes
for girls of various ages. Thoy aro
soon to start various dross prob-
lems for the winters work.

fiiTtCAu I rnn I IS mi& ) In mowu6 1 mi jy"y
m L!S D- - z

SGI -- aLj r THrf - - --T 'I'

ESS ty iRe buuecTogs ";;;:::- s- i

Leading the field In the 38th
,w" '- - ""! ,!"Y;",h '

riirciui ownco y T, K, 1100(110, or
idncksonvllle and Mcdford, piloted by

W. T. Jennings, turned lurtlo yes-

terday afternoon at tho fair grounds,
and loat iie main event, a irin
for all rare for nil makes of nutos.

It was n spectacular spill hut Jen-
nings and bis mechanician, Clalro
King, escaped with scratches, and
th0 car with a few dollars worth of
damago. The accident was caused
by a broken spindle bolt.

The racr.s were close, and excit-
ing and the spectators enjoyed them
hugely, as the continual outbursts
of cheers from the stands testified.

Incidentally, nafd Kd. Dunham,
ono nf tho promoters, a couple, of
hundred persons viewed them with-
out coit from the county road, show-
ing their sporting spirit. The pro
moters Ion J 1ST but not a bit of
enthusiasm and are planning for .1

big most next summer. Yesterday's
events were the first auto rajs
ever held In Klamath county.

"Klamath has a track that Is un-

surpassed In tho state for a half-ml)-o

track." said Goodlo." I con-

sider It the equal of Mcdforit's mile,
and qns-elgh- tb track. The turns
noed tn bo banked, but for a new
track It Is a dandy. There Is noth-
ing to beat It.

Threo races werc run, the pnre
totalling S00.

K. Wenzel won tho Ford stock
car racv, and $50. F. S. Snyder
took second place and a $25 purse.

T. K. Goodlo was first In the
race for specially built Fords,
purte $75. Wenitl look secnod
money, $25.

Tho free-for-a- ll main event was
won by P. H. Johnson In a Carmen

j siccg. Ed McGlllray was second
Tho purses were $20u and $100.

GIRLS SERVE LUNCH

Domestic Science Students at If. 8.
In Chance or Cafeteria

Advanced members ot the domes-

tic Kdence department under su
pervision ot Miss Ollvo Wilson,
home economics Instructor, aro In
charge ot tho cafeteria at the high
school. Lunches are served at cost
to encourage patronage nad are
open to teachers as well as stu-

dents. Tho cafeteria at present la
ivrvlng about 40.

The course gives the cooking
class experience In menu making,
large quantity cookery, and each
have their certain problems to
make for ths days lunch.

The following girls aro In charge
Ireno Lewis, Nina Lathrop, Delia

Short, Mildred Lewis, May Witt and
Tnelma Drown.

A sample menu Includes:
Scalloped corn, 5c; Potato salad,

5c; Peach short cake, 5c; Hot buns,
3c; cocoa, 4c; total, 23c.

ALVARES PAYS FINE

Man Held on Liquor Charge Assess-

ed $300 nnd Costa

Lewis Alvarcs today paid the final
Installment of a $500 flno fixed last
week by Jutlco Gaghagen, when ho
was brought Into court on tho charge
of having a quart ot liquor In bis
possession. Alvares was also suspect-
ed by tho police ot running a gamb-
ling joint on Klamath avenue, but
tho officers were unable to time their
visits In order to find tames In pro-

gress.

THIEVES AT BONANZA

Span etorn Store Reported Katered's

Sheriff Gets S. O. .

A phone mil from Ilonanxa dis-

turbed Sheriff Low's slumbers at a
lato hour last night whon George
Sparrotorn sent an 8. O. 8. over
tho wlro asking for a help to run
down burglars reported to have en-

tered tho Sparretorn store sometime
last ovening nnd departed with some
ot dho merchandise. Deputy Sam
Walker and Marlon Darnos left early
this morning for tho scene of the
robbery. Shorlff Law was prevented
from going becauso of a number of
papers ho had to servo tn tho Merrill'
country today.

Construction Pledget RmI
ed In Insincerity It

Opponent't View

All of tho promises of tho Southern
Pacific for railway construction I if

southern Oregon nro conditional
upon tho courts permitting tho
Southern Pacific to retain control of
the Central Pacific, and this la a
condition Iniposslbln of fulfillment,
says J. W. MorroW, tax agent for tho
O. W. R. A N., who Is here In tho
Interests of tho Union Pacific.

Tbn power of tlin laterstato com
merce commission to upset the de-

cision nf the supremo court la at best
an open question, according to Its
chairman, declared Morrow, In as ex-

tended statement which follows:
Some days ago ! circulated a peti-

tion In this community whereby evi-

dence In tangible form might be as-

sembled to express the desire of your
people for competition in rail tran-
sportation In this part of the coun-
try.

It will be manifest to any fair
minded person that such competition
cannot be obtained In any effective
.way It the existing control by the.
Southern Pacific continues. This
control cannot continue It the deci-
sion of the supreme court In the er

case Is sustained and Its spir-
it and purpose Insisted upon by a
united people.

The sentiment of this community
Is overwhelming and almost unani-
mous (or uamarglBg ot the llaea, bat
Southern Pacific officials are seek-
ing to develop partisan feelings
against tbe. t'ataa. Pacific with the
unwarranted charge that 'we are at
tempting to wreck their property.
Tho supreme court decision does not
permit of such m result but does af-

firmatively require that both line
"be dealt with la a way wh'ereby each
will be freely able to compete with
the other to terra the public effi-
ciently."

To obtain favor and support the
Southern Pacific hat promised com-

pletion ot the Natron cut-o- ft nnd
represents the cost at from $11,000,-00-0

to ftS.OOO.OOO, and terminal ex-

penditure at Portland $6,000,000.
Dy way of tempting suggestions,

construction ot car shops near Eu-

gene and electrification from Kugeno
to Corvallls nt $1,000,000, a line
from Tillamook to Astoria at a cott
of $8,000,000, and from Myrtln Point
near Marshfield to Trinidad near
Eureka at $'28,000,000, or $30,000,-00- 0

more has, been proposed.
They are leading you to bellovo

that thoy Intend to build tho Modoc-Northe- rn

at a cost of from $11,000,
000 to $12,000,000 more, and a con-

ditional promise from them to do to
should preeently be anticipated.

Tho construction programme thus
outlined would involve an expendi-
ture In connection with the Oregon
properties alone of from $75,000,000
to $80,000,000. This amount repre-
sents as much money at the present
value ot all the railroads they now
own In the state of Oregon, lucludlng
tho Central Pacific lines.

The extravagant abaurdlty of tho
programme should convince think-
ing people ot Its Insincerely, but the
Southern Pacific are tafe In making
these tempting suggestions. All of
them are conditioned by the South-
ern Pacific upon a favorable decision
by the courts confirming their con-

tinued ownership of the Central Paci-

fic In Its entirety, bat the courts
have spoken, a final decision ot the .

supreme court has been rendered se

to the Southera Pacific and a
promise based upon a favorable cawrt ,
decision it the equvalta( of no. prom- -

.

Ise and no assurance. .
'

We therefore dfmojtrate tbat
these promises are dot even perma- - 1

'..i
alve. They have not promised to
build anything, except by imposing
Impossible conditions. They Mk for
the support of public opinion to on- -

oblo them to persuade tho Interstate
Commerce commission to giro .laern
assistance. They cannot expect ,to o- -

H

tain the line from Ofdo ,to Son '

Francisco, but do. hope to perpotuato
Oregon control. They kaow that lavo, ;,
supreme court, declalo', Uod tkio

interstula rntststrta intatiMairitr
wlb rlt totko ;?iy!ffi r
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